
SBRASKA NOTES

Austin Martin has been appointed
rural carrier from Tcoumsob.

P. Conner of Kansas Olty 1b In
JBoatrlco toestnbllBh a meteorological
station.

Talk of the new brick plant at
Humboldt has bedn revived, and It
'prouably will bo Imtalled soon.

Dr Towne of Omaha has been sum-

moned to Plattsmoutb to Investigate
several reported smallpox cases.

And mcst any man will consider It
compliment to bo called a. "gay

doc," but will become furicus if
dubbed a puppy.

John IT. Dunds of Tccumseh has
decided that the chatauquii will not
bo given by him this year, as prev-

ious assemblies havo not paid.

Frank Langer of Papllllon a Swedo

wis run over and killed by a Missouri
(pacific train, between Fort Oiook

nd La Platte. Ills head was
(crushed.

W. D. Chaoman was killed on the
farm of Dan Phelps two miles from
Bprlnglleld,, by the limb of a tree,
which ho was chopping down, falling
ton him.

Officers of the ITuraboldb Natlona
ibank were elected as follows: Presi-

dent, John Holman; vice president,
Im. W. Harding cashier, 0. L. Hum-

mel, assistant cashier, Elta Davis.

Company 0 of tho Hebnska "Nat
ional Guard of Beatrice was Inspected

y General Daucett and Major nart- -

Igan. Before the inspection, Captain
Penrod was presented by his men
with a magnltlclent saber.

While cutting a telephone wire J
O, Burley a lineman at Fairbury
'touched a live wire, and lecelved a
shock which nearly caused his death.
Ho hung to tho wlro a few moments
then fell receiving intornal in-url- rs.

The county board of Fremont has
decided to replaco the four wooden
span3 on the Platte river bridge by
two now steel spans 100 feet long.
The contract was awarded to an
Omaha bridge contractor. The price
is S 1,209.

Mrs. C. Smith of Lyons died st
Blalr whore her funeral was held.
The direct cause or her death was
a stroke of para'ysls, suffered several
weeks ago. She and her husband
wore pioneer settlers of Wayna Co.

Tho Beatrice Driving association
has decided on dates for Its principal
race meetings for 1005. The first
meet will bo held July 4, and the
circuit races will rollow on August 10
to 19. Wymore follows Beitrlco with
Its races on August 23 to 26.

A small wrrck occurred near Cole- -

rldRe on the Northwestern road two
passenger coacl; j and two freight
can lPHVinq the track. Mall Clerk
Rinks was tho only porson seriously
hurt. Tue passengers were loaded
Into a box car and taken to Hurting-ton- .

Engineer LU yd of the Burlington
saved William Pago a Norton, Kansus
farmer from conlidenci m?n at Lin-
coln. Fie sa v two men telling P go.

that they knew some of his ac-

quaintances, and asking for $00 to
'"pny freight," tendering a with-les- s

check. He warned Pago who
roc his money back before the men
got away.

George Funk a farmer living
short distance west of numboldt was
bitten on the hand by a hog and tin
member developed somo alarming
symptoms which cause fear of bloid
pols-inlng- . Within two hours from
the time ol the injury the hand was
badly swollen and pus hai formed,
which condition the physician re-
ports of - ery rare occurrence in such
a short time.

Uuslness men of Heatrlco DeWltt,
Wllber and Hebron have oruanlzed
and bought tlu telephone p'ant at
Hebron. The company will haro
tbese otllc?rs: President, G H.
Johnson, Beatrice, vice president,
A. S. Sands, Wllber; O. W. Rlbble,
DeWltt, secretary, treasurer and
manager. Tim plant has 500 phones
nnd the rights and lines to nine
other towns.

Robert Mooro a colored man from
numboldt was at tho Missouri Pacific
depot In Falls City on his wav to
Hiaw'h and as the freight started
south tie tried to jump on to the rear
end of the caboose. In somo manner
his loot sllrped nnd ho was thrown
undpr the wt cvls of tho ear and his
,rlgh f"0t wis out oir about half way
betwevn the toe and bcel.

NO RESTING PLACE

akdct or x.iNKViron unadlw to
UAKK A STAND.

PEACE ONLY SALVATION

CZATt 8ERMINOI.T IS OtMHHfO TO
THAT CONCI.UOlOfi.

Stnrtlln Nftrs From Tront Be-llnr-

to Aconuiit for Km par-or- 't

DNpoiltlon to Da-to- n

to UoumioI,

ST. PETERSBURG. Tho possi-

bility that If the Russian army
should be ablo to hold tho lower lino
of tho Sungarl river at Oiiunchlatsu
It may bo compelled to retreat not
only to Harbin, but also further
westward aloug the railroad, aban-
doning to the Japanese northern
Manchuria and the Russian marl-tiui- o

Amur provinces ns well, Is the
latest startling news from tho front.

Tho strategic weakness of General
Llnevltch'a position as he falls back
northward Is mado elenr by a Gunshl
dispatch to tho Associated press in
whlob It Is pointed cut that unless
Chunchlatsu and tho Sungarl lines a
scant hundred miles below Harbin
can be held, it will be difficult to
maintain a position fatther back bo-fo- re

Harbin where, with tho front of
the armv parallcllng'.tho railroad, the
practicability of a turning movement
to completely sever communications
and isolato the army 0,000 miles
from homo is too serious for Russian
consideration. In view of this pos-

sibility tho dispatch elluded to sug-

gests tho advlalbillty of Immediately
providing Vladivostok with war
munitions and supplies for a two
years' solge. The correspondent es-

timates the number of reinforce-
ments needed to give General Llno-vlc- h

tho requisite superiority in
force at 200,000.

That such a dispatch should have
been permitted to pass tho censor at.
tho front Is signltlclant, and If Gen-

eral Llnevitch has communicated a
similar estimate of the situation
direct to Emperor Nicholas It may
ceo unt for his majesty's increased

disposition to listen to peaco the
Japanese establish .themselves on
Russian soil

With Manchuria entirely aban-
doned to tbe Japanese and Vladivos-
tok left as Russia's solitary sentinel
on the Pacific, It Is realized tbat
Russia will be at Japan's meroy In
tho matter of peaco terms. It can
now be delluitely states thnt tho de-

cision to appoint Grand Duke Nich-oli- s

Nlcholalevltcb to the supreme
command In the 'ar oast was recon-
sidered because the outlook at the
front does not warrant tho risk of
compromising uie prestage of a mem-oe- r

of the Imperial family.
Military authorities hero believe

that unless General Llnevitch Is sure
of his ability to hold the lower Sun-wa- rl

ho will risk his whole army if
ho forfeits and (concentrates thero,
as It was said If defeated his line of
retreat lies to two sides of a triangle,
tho third side of which Is odco to
tho enemy's' advance.

At tho general staff the view that
General Llnevitch 'iay be compelled
to abandon narbln and rotlre
towards Lake Ralkal, leaving Vladr
Ivostok to Its fate, Is regarded as
almost unwarranted by anything
that Is oulcially known there.

Meanwhile Kusslan reinforcements
are arriving at narbln at tho rate of
12,000 men per day. Nevertheless it
is significant that there is now a
well marked peace party at war office.

The successful conclusion of the'
national loan of 3100,000,000 at the
emission pries of 00 comes as a gleam
of sunshine In an otherwise clouded
situation. Of this amount tho gov-
ernment savings bank takes one-four- th

and private banks a'nd an
syndicate tho remainder.

The Internal situation In Russia is
a source of continued apprehension.
On the south of Russia worklngmen
and peasants already are joining
hands and from the Caucasus, Pland
and othor quarters encounters be-

tween discontented workers and tho
pollco with fatal oonsequonces aro
reported.

A preliminary contract was signed
with a number of Russian Iw-Rk- s for
tho Issue of 275,000 000 of tb) pro-
posed lutornal loin of 8100,000,000.
bonds bear Inttrest at the rata of
live por cent per annara and are

In fifty years. The Issue
price is 00.

BOMB FOR A CHIEF

flKAu or nAna aw rouci skrx- -

OUSL.Y WOUNDED

Asiallit.nl Ktonppn, ttl Sappoas
Aoecmpltoti Who Caen Infernal

Machine nt Pollco Sta
tloa GMptured,

WARSA W. A bomb was throwa
Into tho oarrlago of Baron von Nol-ken- ,

chief of police of Warsaw. II
was reported that the baron war
soveroly wounded.

According to latost information
the attack on Baron von Nolkon wat
tho resVlt of an olaborato consplracj
of the rOvulutlonary party. Shortlj
boforo 8 o'clook an elegantly dressed
man wont to the pollco stntlon at
Praga, n largo suburb of Warsaw, on
tho othor sldo of tho Vistula, and
threw a bomb Into tho court yaru ol
tho station, wounding seven poisons,
two of ;them datigorously. Tho man
started to run away but was oaught
by tho captain of tho station. He
was found to bo a Jaw, but his
ldontity has not yet been discovered.

A telepbono message was
sont to Baron von N klon

at tbe city hall Informing him of tho
outrage. Baron von Nolken, accom-
panied by a policeman, took a car-
riage and iramediutey started for
Praga. Passing the palaco where
tho governor general resides, a man
standing in the pavomonc throw a
bomb at tho carriage. Uaron von
Nolken, who was sitting on tho sldo
nearest tho assailant, rccolvcd the
full obargo of tbe bomb, whllo his
companion escaped unhurt. The
coachman was thrown from tha box
and tho carriage was smashed.

Baron von Nolken was removed to
tbe city hall and doctors wero sum-
moned who found he had received
injuries an tho head, neck, arm and
leg, which are bellcvod to be serlou?.

Mcanwhllo tho pollco official ac-

companying Baron von Noklen saw
the bomb-throw- er fleeing and pursued
and caught up with him, but the
criminal proved the stronger and
tore himself away. Another police-
man fired twice after him without
result. Half an hour later a man
was fouud dead in Sowla street,
wh( m tho police believe to bo th
bombthrower. Tho p licb think tiif
man shoe himself to escape arrest.

A girl who was passimr the spo'
when tho bomb was thrown wa
wounded by splinters and had to b
taken to the hospital.

Aocordlng to the theory of th
pollco the volutlonists calculate
on Baron von Nolken going to Prair
on learning of the explosion of

at the station there and knew
ho must pass the oastle, tbat beln.
the only road by which he could,
reach the only bridge across ih
Vistula.

The affair caused great excitement.
A popular rumor says the revolution-
aries adopted this course of inform
Ing the police tint they have mor-bomb- s

besides those discovered n
tho Powonksi cemetery Suturd.i-- .

Baron von Nclkcn is very unprp
lar. He Is haled by the masses
tho Polish population, who held hi'
responsible for tbe sanguinary suu
prtssion of disturbances here at ih
end of January. He has been he

nly a yeslr, coming from St. Pete
burg wlvM-- he was chief of ii.
mounted division of tho police.

According to later ln'orruaiion t:
bomb which exploded at the Prag
pollco station was not thrown int.
tho court yard but Into a room of ih
station, where tho men assemble
before going on duty. Six pollcemi l

wero wounaed and all tho furnltu
as well as ono wall was dostroye
Tho bomb thrower In trying to v

capo met a policeman and shot twlc
wounding the officer In the stornad:
The prisoner himself was woundc
and has been placed In tho hnspila!.

Tho man found' dead in Souwh,
.street proves to bo a plain clotlu
pcllceinan, who was seen pursulnj;
Baron von Nolkeng's assailant. Th(
pollco believe that tho latter turnoa
on the policeman and short him dead

Baron von Nolkon's Injuries arp
acrlous, but It is thought he will re-

cover.
A revolutionary movement of con-

siderable proportions Is making
Itself manifest disturonnces In the
region around Sk'dlco, Blelsk,
VIodoBlavsk, Rrd.m and Lukow,
south and southeast of Warsaw.
The country has been flooded with
proclamations of foreign and Ioc.jI
origin calling for a rising n
Poland and witu revolutionary
sorgs and addre&ses, the hitter de-

manding the use of the Polish lan-

guage In all tho Bchools, admlulstiM-iv- e

offices and courts,

TOPICS OF THE TI MES.
A CHOICE 8ELECTION OF INTER- -

E8TING ITEMS.

Comments and Criticisms Based Upon
tho Happenings of ths'Day Histori-
cal nnd News Notes.
Russia, too, Booms to bo afflicted with

a sovoro caso of dCAvagerltls.

Perhaps tho fanners nro buying au-
tomobiles so that they can eeorcli after
tho scorchers.

A Frenchman says American women
flo not know how to walk. They Boem
to got thore, Just the eumo.

Tho Cznr would make n bettor light
If ho could acqulro a llttlo more eff-
iciency In handling his dukes.

Tho Russian newspapers havo no
tlllliculty In printing tho news unless
toinothilng important Is happening.

Governor Pemiypacker says ho 'be-

lieves the-- dovll is an editor. Many good
editors served their apprenticeship an
flovlls.- -

The Bclentlat who says he can got
gold out of sea water will llrst try
to got it out of pooplo who want him
to show how it Is done.

Tho bigger tho stories told by Rua-ln- n

officers of mysterious torpedo
boats in tho North Sea, tho more tho
toatlmony sinolls of alcohol.

Tho young man who wired homo
that ho was married and that his trou-
bles wero at an end Is understood to
have been very, very young.

A gold medal and 500 aro awarded
Gorman locomotlvo engineers for oaeh
ton-ye- ar porlod of service without ac-

cident This isn't tho "easy money"
It seems.

It Is alleged that dn Pittsburg there
aro more than thirty millionaires who
havo not purchased connections with
tho nobility. Boys must run in their
families.

Right on tho hcols of tho report that
Insanity in this country is increasing
at an alarming rato comes a Connecti-
cut Mayor with a request that his sal
ary be reduced.

"The Czar has many onthusiastlc
followers among tho people," says a
wrltor on Russian affairs. The troublo
seams to bo that some of his followers
aro altogether too enthusiastic.

In the caso of Germany and England
both countries doscrvo much nralsd for
refusing to fight merely because a few
tool papers and a lot of fool orators
have boon trying to egg them on.

Czar Nicholas Is quoted as exclaim-
ing: "Will no ono toll mo tho truth?"
If Nicholas really wants tho truth In
largo and unvarnlsliod quantities let
him subscribe to an American press
clipping bureau.

Tho bankruptcy courts the other day
relieved a Now York man of debts
amounting to The courts
probably took the broad ground that
a financial genius of that kind ought
not to bo hampered.

Heaven may forgive tho mnn who
rises nt 5, summer and whiter, spring
and full; we never can. Tho early riser
Is not u criminal, simply because the
law does not designate his offense as a
crime. ButIt is admitted that the law
has Its defects.

Usually It Is unbecoming In the pot
to call the kettle bluck. Uncle Sam
lias been urging the Cuban Congress to
clean tho streets of the principal cities
of tho Island. Some of the Cuban Con-
gressmen visited Now Origins and St.
touls last summer although they
need not hnvo picked out those par-
ticular cities und now they are
dancing gleefully and shouting back,
"Clean your own!"

Many people aro beginning to regret
the fact that a really childish child Is
becoming something of a rarity. There
always have been, and no doubt will
continue to be, those children of abnor-
mal mental development known as
prodigies. Unt they havo been before
tho public In astonishing numbers dur-
ing file past twelvemonth, particularly
as musicians, and perhaps by very rea-
son of being overdone, tue craze of
prodigies will dio a natural death.

;

The girl that Is popular Is the girl
who laughs. Not tho girl that slm
pers and puckers or giggles, but tli.
girl that laughs and means It. Thi
girl that laughs can hnvo candy nnd
Uowers and theaters every day In the
week. Men dock about her. Tho.v
ndore her. She Inughs herself stralarlr
Into the hearts of beaux and admirer.-- '

and Btrnight Into nil the good time
Hint a girl can dream of. She lauirU-m- t

she Is careful when she laugh-Sh- e

laughs with her beaux, hut ik
(it thoin. She Inughs at what they --

jvJien they s;iy It, but never aftorwu:1
khe lauj;'. J nt th'Mr joke?. 1 ir

i

about them. She never laugh at ftlft
one's blunders or misfortune.

Cleveland Moffet has been t dkf
pains of finding out how much it cotti
our wealthier citizens to live. His fhjH

tires are rather staggorlng to some m
us, but we suppose they are correoti
He says they are, If anything, too
sorvative. it costs a moderately w
to-d- o momhor of the 400 about $800,C
n year to support himself and his far
lly. This figure Includes only nocessax
household and personal expenses, sue
as grocors' bills, hired girls' wages at
street car fares, and takes' no accour
of tho little luxuries wo all Uko
have. Counting these In, tho tot
might run up a couple of hundre
higher. Tho moro running expenses
houses In Now York and Newport, aw
cording to Mr. Moffet, arc $80,000 sj
year, it costs ?oO,ooo moro to onto
tain one's friends respectably and tM
acquirement and maintenance of thai
necessity of all well-ordere- d homes, tM
steam j'acht, means another SCO.OOOC

Tho annual clothing bill for tho faro
lly Is $20,000 and tho other essentials
to comfort bring tho nggrogato yearljl
expenditure to tho flguro named In tin
preceding paragraph. As wo Btudy
theso Interesting statistics, wo rojolcf
that wo aro not rich. As Mrs. Malaj
prop onco snld, wo could nevor afford
It on our Income

Tho committee system in Americas!
leglslntlvo bodies provides in tho flra(
placo for a division of work and re
sponslblllty, on tho theory that all ifrj
members cannot bo conversant wltsj
evory question that arises. In Comi
gress, the committees do oven mor
than that: they form an important cos
Mooting link between tho legislative
and tho exocutlve brunches of tfe
government Members of tho Senati
Committee on Foreign Relations, uA
cxumplo, enjoy In a peculiar dogref
tho confidence of the Secretary 9
State; the chairman of tho committed
is usually his constant adviser. The
Socrotary also confers with tlho othe
members, slnco tho Senato must con-
sent to tho rutin cut! on of a treaty, aa
without its approval his work goes tai
naught. Tho Flnnnco Committee c4
tho Sonato and tho committees charge
with financial loglslntlon in tho Houv
of Representatives keep In closo refla-

tion with tho Secretary of tho Treas-
ury. Ho oflt,on appears boforo thcM
us an adviser. It Is tho sanio with oth-
er committees and other depurtraonts.
Whenever a measuro is sharply con-
tested In either house, members hnbtt
ually look to tho commltteo having It
In chnrgo for nn exposition of tho view
of tho admlrdatratlon, or of tho pur-pos-o

of tho Hxecutlvo Department II
Congress and tho administration art
far apart In attitude, as somothnes
happens, the committee usually repre-
sents a compromlso position between
tho two. ThLs system lends a cortain
elasticity to procedure. It glveamost
of tho advantages of tho parliamentary
system, when a cabinet minister may
rlso from his placo in tho House of
Commons nnd tell wJiat "the govern
ment" In its exocutlvo capacity Is do-

ing. Tho framors of tho Constitution
hud llttlo appreciation of tho Import-
ance which committees would assume
under their schemo of govonunont
They perhnps did not provide sufficient
machinery for tho harmonious co-op- er

ntlon of tho tnvo great brandies, the
legislative and the executive. But this
lack has been In largo part supplied
by tho growth of tho committee sys-
tem, i

JUMPING EGG.

A llttlo patience and a lot of lung
power nnd you can perform tho mar-
velous trick of making an .egg leap
from one wine glnss Into another with-
out using your hands. Plnco a hard
boiled egg In a clnrot glass (as shown)
with a second wine glass close along-
side. Now blow sharply down In the
direction of the perpendicular urrow,
and yon will seo tho egg vault safely
Into the other glass. A china egg is
lighter, betror, and, if your egg Is not
properly hard boiled, cleaner.

itnro TruckM. .

Blng The railroad companies nro
brazen robbers!

Bung Quito so. They don't oven
ake tho troublo to cover their tracks.

--Cleveland Lender.

Quito a D.nVrcnye.
Father, what's tho difference tfc-.ve- eu

n lunch and a luncheon?"
"About a dollar nnd a quarter, my

'y." Cincinnati Commercial Trlb- -


